Family First Prevention Services Act – Article Round-Up
Council on Accreditation

**Organization/Publication:** The Chronicle of Social Change
Title: “Family First Act, Major Foster Care Finance Reform Bill, Included in House’s Initial Spending Deal”

**Organization/Publication:** The Intercept
Title: “While Everyone Slept, Congress Did Something Extraordinary for Vulnerable Children”

**Organization/Publication:** The Annie E. Casey Foundation
Title: “Family First Prevention Services Act Will Change the Lives of Children in Foster Care”

**Organization/Publication:** First Focus Campaign for Children
Title: “Fact Sheet: Family First Prevention Services Act”

**Organization/Publication:** Generations United
Title: “Family First Prevention Services Act Brief Summary: Implications for Grandfamilies”
Link: [https://dl2.pushbulletusercontent.com/S73OWL77fYTx8hryfU2Wk4Ukf50MFAY/FFPSA%20brief%20grandfamilies%20summary.pdf](https://dl2.pushbulletusercontent.com/S73OWL77fYTx8hryfU2Wk4Ukf50MFAY/FFPSA%20brief%20grandfamilies%20summary.pdf)

**Organization/Publication:** The Chronicle of Social Change
Title: “Trump’s Top Child Welfare Official: Family First a Good First Step, but True Prevention is Key”

**Organization/Publication:** The Chronicle of Social Change
Title: “One Month of Spending, Years of Child Welfare Reform”

**Organization/Publication:** The Chronicle of Social Change
Title: “CliffsNotes on Family First Act, Part One: Services to Prevent Foster Care”

**Organization/Publication:** The Chronicle of Social Change
Title: “CliffsNotes on Family First Act, Part Two: Limiting Support for Congregate Foster Care”

**Organization/Publication:** The Chronicle of Social Change
Title: “CliffsNotes on Family First Act, Part Three: Adoption, Foster Home Recruitment, Reunification and More”
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